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Abstract
Objective: Lipoaspiration of human breast fats are important source of adipocyte stem cells
(hAMSCs) which play a great role in regenerative medicine. The present study illustrates its capability of
its transformation and characterization of adipocyte, osteogenic or chondrogenic cells.
Methods and results: The hAMSCs were positive for CD13, CD29, CD105 and CD90 and negative
CD34 and CD 14. The hAMSCs were cultured in adipogenic or osteogenic culture for 4,7,14 & 21 days.
Gene expression for adipogenic (PCR of leptin, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ and
lipoprotein lipase) and osteogenic (osteocalcin) cells were carried out. Biochemical assessments of
adipogenic (lipoprotein lipase enzyme and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) and osteogenic (alkaline
phosphatase, B-galactosidase and calcium content) markers. Also, light and transmission electron
microscopic investigation of adipocyte stem cell culture were investigated at 4,7,14 & 21 days in both
two models. Adipocyte derived from hAMSCs displayed fibroblastic morphology and confluency at 7 days
and flat-shape with positive oil red staining at 14 &21 days. At ultrastructural level, the adipocyte derived
from hAMSCs exhibited ideal structure. Also, it showed adipogenic gene expression and biochemical
investigation. Similar was observed of its osteogenic aﬃnity of bone cells derived from hAMSCs.
Conclusion: The authors concluded that adipocyte stem cells are capable of differentiating
into adipocyte, osteoblast and chondroblast depending on the culture medium and are promising in
regenerating medicine.

Introduction
Adipose mesenchymal stem cells (AMSCs s) are subpopulation of fibroblasts reside within the fat tissue [1,2] and
development from mesoderm [3,4]. It can be differentiated into
stem cells such as adipocytes [5], osteoblasts, chondrocytes and
myocytes [6]. Adipogenesis is important in renewing of human
soft-tissue such as improve contour defects and wrinkles and
new blood vessel growth [7,8]. In laboratory, differentiation
into adipocytes takes 14 days and the gene involved for its
signaling is investigated [9]. In vitro, early characterization
of adipogenesis is enhanced by insulin-like growth factor-1
(IGF-1). Growth hormone, glucocorticoids, insulin and fatty
acids. Neovascularization was reported in vivo studies of mice
and rats post- simultaneously implanted ASCs seeded artificial
scaffolds [10].
Leptin, is the marker hormone of obesity and secreted by
adipocytes [11]. Its receptor was activated in the bone marrow
to inhibit bone formation and enhancing marrow adipogenesis
[12] via activating Jak2/Stat3 expression in bone marrow

stromal cells [13]. Adiponectin is secreted by adipocytes and
play a great role in glucose metabolism energy homeostasis
and increased the expression of osteoblast-related genes in
hAMSCs, such as osteocalcin, alkaline phosphatase, and runtrelated transcription factor-2 in a dose- and time-dependent
manner [14]. Adiponectin infusion improved both glucose level
and bone regeneration in diet-induced obesity mice [15]. PPARs
increased adiponectin gene transcription via the peroxisome
proliferator response elements (PPRE) at the adiponectin
promoter [16]. Osteocalcin is an osteoblast specific genes
[17] present in bone, second only to collagen type I [18] and
have great in the differentiation of osteoblast progenitor cells
especially in both matrix synthesis and mineralization [19].
Preliminary studies studied the growth kinetics of
lipoaspiratecell population (PLA) and mentioned that PLA cells
may have multi-lineage cells [20]. The purpose of the present
work is to illustrate the separation of stem cells from human
breast adipose tissue and investigate its differentiation and
characterization into adipocyte, chondrocyte and osteocyte
cells via cellular, biochemical and genetic tools.
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Materials and Methods
The study was approved by the department of evaluation

cyanine 5 (PeCY5). Different combinations of mAb were
used against various antigens CD 14, CD 90, CD 105, CD 13,
CD 34. The immunophenotyping was carried out on EPICS-

and quality assurance of the Mansoura University of Human

XL flowcytometry (Coulter, Miami, and Fl). The cells were

Research Ethics committee, Egypt. A written informed consent

analyzed with the most appropriate gate using the combination

had been taken beforehand from all patients to use their
lipoaspirate fat tissue after operation.

Adipose tissue samples
Adipose tissue (fat) lipoaspirated during elective plastic
surgery procedures (abdominoplasty or breast reduction)
at Mansoura University Hospital, Mansoura, Egypt. The
lipoaspirate was dissociated, in a sterile container with
ambient temperature till the time of harvest within 8h of
aspiration. Keeping lipoaspirates in refrigerator was avoided
due to solidification at low temperatures.

Harvesting and Culturing of hAMSCs
Processed lipoaspirates (PLA) cells were obtained from raw
human fat and cultured [21]. Raw lipoaspirates were washed
carefully in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and hydrolysed
by 0.075% collagenase (type I, Sigma) in PBS for 30 minutes
at 37 °C and centrifuged for 10 minutes at low speed. The cell
pellet was resuspended in DMEM/10% FBS and filtered through
a 100 micron mesh filter to remove cell debris. The filtrate was
centrifuged andthe cells are incubated at 37ºC in a 5% CO2
humidified incubator.

In vitro assessment of stem cells
Viability test: The viability of stem cells was regularly
qualitatively checked by trypan blue according to the method of
Mclimans et al. [21] during the intervals of stem cell cultures.
These were carried out by mixing equal volume of both solution
0.04% trypan blue and stem cells for 10 minutes at 37oC then
checked of viable cells (unstained) by light microscope.
Colony forming units-fibroblast (CFU-F) assay: Fibroblast
like colony growth was evaluated on primary cells grown on
tissue culture six-well dishes. The cells were plated at the

of forward and side scatters.

Adipogenicand osteogenic differentiation
Adipose stem cells are seeded at a density of 300,000/ well in
a culture dish containing 2 mL PBS. Incubate the cells at 37°C in
a 5% CO2 humidified incubator overnight. They are cultured in
DMEM low glucose medium (Sigma Chemical Comp. St. Louis,
MO, USA) with 10% FBS (Sigma Chemical Comp. St. Louis, MO,
USA), 1% penicillin/ streptomycin (Sigma Chemical Comp. St.
Louis, MO, USA), and a different adipogenic supplement such as
dexamethasone (1 mM, Sigma), 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine
(1 mM, Sigma), insulin (10 mg/ml, Sigma), and indomethacin
(60 mM, Sigma) as adipogenesis induction medium (AIM)
and adipogenesis maintenance medium (AMM ) consisting of
DMEM low glucose medium (Sigma Chemical Comp. St. Louis,
MO, USA) with 10% FBS (Sigma Chemical Comp. St. Louis, MO,
USA), 1% penicillin/ streptomycin (Sigma Chemical Comp. St.
Louis, MO, USA) and insulin (10 mg/ml, Sigma), as reported by
Jaiswal et al. [22].

Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RTPCR) Analysis of different genes
Differentiated adipocytes at 4,7,14 and 21 days derived
from lip aspirate were used. Total RNA was extracted by using
RNase Minikit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA) and treated with
deoxyribonuclease I to remove genomic DNA. The RT-PCR
procedure was carried out using the One Step RT-PCR kit. The
amplified DNA fragments were visualized through 2% agarose
gel electrophoreses and photographed under UV light [23].
Reverse transcription was carried out using 1 μg RNA in a total
volume of 20 μL.
Real-time PCR was done on a Bio-Rad iCycler (Bio-

density of 25 × 10 cells/well. After 7 days, the capability of

Rad

6

Laboratories,

Inc.,

Hercules,

CA).

Twenty-five

mL

mesenchymal stem cells to form fibroblast-like colonies was

amplification reactions was added to primers at 0.5 μM,

assessed. MSCs morphology was examined byconfocal phase-

deoxynucleotide triphosphates (0.2 mM each) in PCR buffer,

contrast microscope.

and 0.03 U Taq polymerase along with SYBR-green (Molecular

Flow cytometry for cell surface antigen expressions
The adipose tissue derived mesenchymal stem cells was
released by trypsinization and assessments of their specific
CD markers by flow cytometry. The cells were centrifuged
at 1200 rpm / 5 minutes and mixed with phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) at a concentration of 1 x 106 / mL.100 μL. The
cell suspension was conjugated with 10 μLof the fluorescene
labeled mAb and incubated in dark room temperature for 30

Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR) at 1:150,000. Aliquots of cDNA were
diluted 5- 5000-fold to construct standard curves with which
cDNA sample was compared. The procedures repeated four
times with different samples. PCR products were normalized
for the amount of 18S amplicons in the reverse transcription
sample, which was standardized on a dilution curve [24]. The
increased PCR reaction products was monitored by measuring
the increase in fluorescence intensity caused by the binding of
SYBR green to the double stranded DNA that obtained during

min. Washing with PBS containing 2% BSA was carried out and

PCR cycles. Reaction mixtures were set up. Threshold cycle

the pellet was resuspended in PBS and analyzed immediately

values of target genes were standardized against GAPDH

on flow cytometry. The monoclonal antibodies used in the

expression. The primer sequences are illustrated in Tables 1,2.

different combinations of fluorochromes; namely fluorescein

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase was used as an

isothiocyanate (FITC), phycoerythrin (PE) and phycoerythrin-

internal standard control.
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Biochemical assessments of adipogenic and osteogenic
markers
Adipogenic differentiated stem cells were collected
centrifuged and pellet of cells were then disrupted by
sonication, and centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 20 min at 4 °C.
The supernatants were assayed for lipoprotein lipase (LPL) and
glycero-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) activities (units/
mg protein) BALP Elisa Kit, Germany, catalogue no. E1091R and
E1091R respectively. In osteogenic differentiated stem cells,
alkaline phosphatase (μmoles/cell/hour, catalogue number
ABIN2067575) and B-galactosidase activities (Catalogue
Number, E1091R) were determined by BALP Elisa kit, Germany.
The assay was carried out according to manufacturer’s protocol.
Calcium content was determined by colorimetric assay kit of
Biovision diagnostic company (USA, cat.Nu.K380-250).

Light microscopic investigation
Adipogenic, osteogenic and chondrogenic stem cells derived
from human adipose tissue were stained with either oil red O
or alizarin red s or safranin O respectively. Then, they were
examined and photographed under bright field inverted light
microscopy.

Transmission electron microscopic investigation
Adipogenic and osteogenic stem cells were collected,
centrifuged and pellets of it were immediately fixed in 2%
glutaraldhyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). They were
dehydrated in ascending grades of ethyl alcohol and embedded
in epoxy-resin. Ultrathin sections were cut with a diamond knife
on a LKB microtome, mounted on grids, stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate and examined at Joel transmission
electron microscope 10X at Alexandria Univ. lab.

Statistical analysis
Data were recorded as mean ± SE of different cells.
Significance was determined at levels of ≤ 0.05. All statistical
analyses were undertaken using multivariance post-hoc
analysis of SPSS version 15 program software.

Result

morphology increased in number and confluence (Figure 2B).
By 14 and 21 days, the cell morphology changed markedly,
from spindle-shaped cells to flat ones. Lipid vesicles could be
observed at the end of adipocyte differentiation. The majority
of cells in cultures become adipocytes having intracellular
accumulation of neutral lipids as detected by oil red staining
(Figure 2A-D).
To confirm the morphological criteria of the adipocyte stem
cells after 21 days of culture, the cells were examined under
transmission electron microscopy. The cells exhibited eccentric
nucleus, lipid droplet formation, abundant ribosomes, rough
endoplasmic reticulum with small cisternae and mitochondria
(Figure 3A1 D1).

Light and transmission electron microscopy of osteogenic and chondrogenic stem cells differentiation from
adipocyte stem cells
In vitro cultures of stem cells were stained with alizarin
red S. At 4days cultured osteogenic stem cells derived from
adipocyte stem cells revealed limited staining of small nodules
in isolated regions. The mesenchymal cells take spindle-shaped
structures. By 7 days, polygonal osteoblast-like phenotype
with mineralize their extracellular matrix was detected. By 21
days, there was a marked evidences of calcium deposits and
mineralization in the extracellular matrix (Figure 2A1-D1).

Table 1: Primers for RTQ-PCR and RT-PCR for adipogenic cells.
Gene
Adipocyte
Adiponectin
Leptin
Lipoprotein
Lipase
PPAR- γ
GAPDH

Forward Primer

Reverse Primer

TACCTGGAAACTTGTCTCCAGTGAA CCATTTCTGCACATGTACCAGGACA
TCCTGCCAGTAACAGGGAAG

GGTTGGCGATTACCCGTTTG

ACCTCTGGTTCCCCAAAAAGG

TTGGCACAGGCACAAGACAT

TCATTCCCGGAGTAGCAGAGT

GGCCACAAGTTTTGGCACC

TCTGAGTCTGTATGGAGTGACAT

CCAAGTCGTTCACATCTAGTTCA

AAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTCAAC

GGGGTCATTGATGGCAACAATA

GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; PPAR-γ, peroxisome
proliferator-activated receptor-γ ; RT-PCR, reverse transcriptase-PCR.

Table 2: Primers for RTQ-PCR and RT-PCR for osteogenic cells.
Gene

Forward Primer

Reverse Primer

Osteocalcin

ACACTCCTCGCCCTATTG

GATGTGGTCAGCCAACTC`

Flow cytometry characterization
Human adipose tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells
have a specific surface protein expression such as positive
CD13, CD29, CD105 and CD90 and negative CD34 and CD 14
(Figure1).

Light and transmission electron microscopy of adipogenic stem cell differentiation into adipocytes
Adipogenic tissue was allowed to cultures in non-specific
media for two weeks before isolation and culturing in
differentiated media. In vitro culture of hAMSCs revealed the
establishment of the monolayer cell cultures from the adipose
tissue explants. Cells migratedby 7 days of culture; and displayed
a fibroblastic morphology. By the end of 7 days culture, clones
exhibited substantial heterogeneity and cells with fibroblastic

Figure 1: Flow cytometry analysis of Human adipose tissue-derived Mesenchymal
stem cells revealed positive expression of surface protein markers such as CD13,
CD29, CD 90 and CD 105 andnegative for CD14 and CD34.
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Cytological

examination

was

observed

of

osteogenic

cells at 21 days of in vitro culture. The newly differentiated
osteogenic cells is characterized by centrally-located nuclei
with convoluted nuclear envelope and cytoplasm rich in
mitochondria and rough endoplasmic reticulum with dilated
cisternae. The plasma membrane showed well-developed
microvilli. Oval-shaped mineralized calcium deposits become
clearly evident (Figure 3A1-D1).

PCR identifications of marker genes of adipogenic and
osteogenic stem cells
PCR

analysis

adiponecten,

showed

leptin,

expressionof

lipoprotein

lipase

the
and

adipocyte,
peroxisome

proliferator-activated receptor- (PPAR- ) at 4,7,14 and
21days of culturing the adipocyte derived stem cells. The gene
expression of the assayed genes were 280, 100, 120, 150and
130 bp respectively (Figure 4).3.3.RT-PCR confirmation of
osteocalcin. De novo expression of osteocalcin, was detected
at 7day of osteogenic induction compared to the other in vitro
stages (Figure 5).

Figure 2: Photomicrographs of human adipose tissue derived mesenchymal stem
cell (hATMSCs) showing adipogenic (A-D) and ostogenic differentiation (A1-D1). A.
4 days showing confluent and early fibroblastic differentiation. B. 7 days showing
lipid droplets formation with cultured stem cells. C.14 days showing adpocyte
differentiation. D. 21 day showing abundant adipocyres. * indicate oil droplets.
A1.4 days showing osteogenic differentiation stained with alizarin red S. A2. 7 days
showing calcified extracellular matrix with large sphere osteogenic oval-shaped
cells.A3. 14 days showing oval-shaped cells with mineralized calcium deposition.
A4. 21 days showing reddish osteogenic cells surrounded by fainlystained semilike osteoclast cells. * indicate calcium deposition. Scale bar 1ccequal 100μm..

Figure 3: Transmission electron micrographs ofin vitro differentiated adipogenic
(A-D) and osteogenic (A1-D1) cells derived from ATMSCs at 21 days. A-D Showing
adipocyte (A) with abundant mitochondria (B) and presence of numerous fat
cells (C) and mitochondria and rough endoplasmic reticulum (D). A1-D1.showing
formation of a osteoblast cells with centrally nuclei (A1&B1), abundant ca deposits
within osteocyte (C1) and development of plasma microvillus structure (D1).
Abbreviations; AC, adipocyte; CaD, calcium deposits, FC, fat cell;Ly, lysosome;
M, mitochondria; Mv, microvilli; N, nucleus;OsC, osteogenic cell; RER, rough
endoplasmic reticulum.Scale bar 1cc equal 500nm.

Figure 4: Photomicrograph of safranin O stained of 21 day in vitro differentiation
of chondrogenic cells derived from hATMSCs showing red dense chondrogenic
nodules. * proteoglycans stained in red colors. X400.

Quantitive Real time PCR of leptin, peroxisome proliferatoractivated receptor- (PPAR- ) and lipoprotein lipase
Quantitative real-time PCR analysis was performed using
primers specific for leptin, peroxisome proliferator-activated
receptor- (PPAR- ) and lipoprotein lipase and GAPDH on a
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ostoblast stem cells reached to 16.58± 0.28. Also, the osteoblast
stem cells B-galactosidase reached to 16.78 ± 0.22 compared to
control (15.89±0.3) (Table 5).

Discussion
The field of regenerative medicine is promising of stem
cell therapy [25].Adipose tissue is an abundant source of adult/
somatic stem cells for tissue engineering and regenerative
medicine [5].
From the present findings, adipocytes stem cells
differentiation from lipoaspirates firstly, appeared as
dedifferentiated and spindle-shaped semi-like fibroblast cells.
However, at 4 days, a population of both fibroblastoid and
non-fibroblastoid cell types were identified.
Figure 5: Agarose gel electrophoresis of gene expression of adipogenic- derived
stem cell culture at 4,7,14 and 21 days. A. Showing adipocyte gene expression at
280 bp .B. Showing adiponectin gene expression at 100 bp.C. Showing leptin gene
expression at 120 bp. D. Showing peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ
(PPAR- γ) at 130 bp . E. Showing lipoprotein lipase gene expression at 150 bp.

Roche Light Cycler. The assayed genes were carried out with
the housekeeping gene GAPDH. The threshold cycle, of a
detectable amount of amplicon product has been generated
during the early phase of reaction and inversely proportional
to the expression level of the studiedgene. Gene expression
was determined by real-time PCR after reverse transcription
of the applied genes. Quantitation of eptin, peroxisome
proliferator-activated receptor- (PPAR- ) and lipoprotein
lipase expression in adipocyte stem cells using real time PCR
confirmed a detected gene expression compared with the
controls. Lepton gene expression reached the lowest level at
4 days of culture and markedly increased at 14 days. However,
at 7 and 21 days of adipocyte cell culture, the gene expressed
was slightly decreased. However, peroxisome proliferatoractivated receptor- (PPAR- ) lacked expression at 4 days of
culture and become weakly expressed at the following stages
of in vitro culture. Lipoprotein lipase gene expression showed
apparent decrease at 4 and 21 days of adipocyte stem cell
culture compared with markedly increased at 14 days. ADSCs
expressedleptin, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-
(PPAR-), the master regulator of adipocyte development, and
lipoprotein lipase (LPL) (Table 3).

Biochemical characterization of hAMSCs
Following biochemical determination of lipoprotein lipase
enzyme and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase in adipocyte
stem cells after 21 days of culture revealed that marked increase
of the expressed biochemical components. Lipoprotein lipase
reached to 10.61±0.15.comparing with control human adipose
tissue 11.58±0.12 Also, glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
38.28±0.20 comparing with control human adipose tissue
30.05 ± 0.31 (Table 4).
Also, to verify osteogenic differentiation of osteogenic
stem cells from adipocyte-derived stem cells, biochemical
determination of alkaline phosphatase and B-galactosidase in
osteogenic tissue culture at 21 days of osteogenic induction.
Comparing with normal rabbit tibia bone (11.28 ±0.22), the

Similar findings were reported following assessments
of characteristic morphological features of adipocyte stem
cell [26], histochemical staining with oil red o [27] and
ultrastructural investigation [28]. Similar dense distribution
of mitochondria characterized by tightly backed cristae was
reported in adipocytes of human brown adipose tissue [29].
To confirm the adipogenic potential of hAMSCs,
marker gene expressions were carried out during adipocyte
differentiation by. RT PCR analysis such as adiponecten, leptin,
lipoprotein lipase and peroxisome proliferator-activated
receptor- (PPAR- ) in in vitro culture cells at 4,7,14 and 21
days. Similar findings of gene expression of adiponectin [30],
leptin [31], lipoprotein lipase [32] and peroxisome proliferatoractivated receptor- [31] were mentioned in adipocyte stem cell
differentiation.
Adiponectin is an adipose-secreted protein that exerts both
anti-atherogenic and insulin-sensitizing effects [33,34]. The
plasma concentration of adiponectin in obese subjects is lower
than that in non-obese subjects and inversely correlates with
body mass index [35]. Leptin is the obese gene, that plays a
major role in the in the regulation of adipose homeostasis [36].
Adipocyte-specific cis-regulatory element and the transcription
factor(s) are important for leptin gene expression in vitro
adipocyte cultures [37]. Peroxisome proliferator-activated
receptor  (PPAR) is a nuclear receptor that is a key regulator
of adipogenesis and is present in two isoforms generated by
alternative splicing, PPAR1 and PPAR [31,38] and was found
.to enhances lipogenesis, mitochondrial activity, and insulin
sensitivity in adipocytes [39]. Lipoprotein lipase expression
[32,40] and leptin expression was found to be increased
intracellular lipids storage during adipocyte differentiation[31].
The enzyme lipoprotein lipase activity was found to be
increased during adipocyte differentiation [41]. Glycerol3-phosphate dehydrogenase had been identified to control
riglycerides synthesis and/or storage in adipocytes [42-44].
Osteogenic differentiation of adipose-derived stem
cells started early at 4 days in the form of small nodules of
isolated regions with characteristic spindle-shaped cells at its
periphery. Von kossa staining of in vitro culture make their first
appearance of its dark-brown staining at 7 days and become
021
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Table 3: RT-qPCR of genes characteristic to adipogenic and osteogenic derived from hATMSCs.
4

7

GAPDH

CT

14

GAPDH

CT

21 days

GAPDH

CT

GAPDH

CT

Adipogenicgene
Leptin

----

36.1±1.4

32.8 ±1.6

32.7±1.9

38.3±1.8

27.9±1.5

35.3 ±1.8

31.8±1.6

PPARγ

----

----

37.2±2.5

36.7±1. 9

31.5±1. 6

36.7±1.7

-----

35.3±1.8

LPL

38.3±1.8

38.4±1.8

36.4±1.7

----

34.6±1.9

28.8±1.6

----

37.6±1.9

33.8±1.4

35.8±1.7

35.4 ±1.1

34.2.±1.3

Osteogenic gene
Osteocalcin

37.6±1.9

35.8±1.6

32.3±0.8

31.1±1.2

Each result represent theMean ±SE (n=10).

Table 4: Biochemical characteriszation of adipogenic and osteogenic cells derived
from fromhATMSCs
Adipogenic markers

mineralization for a longer period [52]. Landim de Barros et
al. [53], assessed similar osteogenic markers in cultured bone
marrow stem cells. The observed patterns of cytoplasmic

HAF

hATMSCs

Lipoprotein lipase u/mg
(Umole/mg)

11.6±1.2

17.9± 2.1*

Glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase u/mg(Umole/
mg)

15.9± 2.3

16.8±2.2

collagen, osteonectin and bone alkaline phosphatase have been
shown to be well-correlated to the osteogenic differentiation
process and are involved in the early and intermediate stages of
matrix formation and mineralization [47, 54-56].
Moreover, the osteogenic differentiation of adipose derived

Osteogenic markers

stem cells exhibit the presence of cacium salts in cultured
Tibia Rabbit

hATMSCs

Alkaline phosphatase(Umole/
mg)

11.3±1.2

17.9±2.1*

B-galactosidase(Umole/mg)

15.9±2.3

16.8±1.5

media following quantitative measurement. Also, hAMS
Csdifferentiation into chondrocytes, and osteoblasts was more
advanced differentiated process with marked expression of
osteogenic markers which need future studies to focus on
the mechanical properties of these cells for application in

Each result represent theMean ±SE (n=10).

regenerating medicine of healing bone defects as a result of
Table 5: Calcium content in osteogenic cells derived from human adipose tissue
derived mesenchymal stem cells in 14 & 21 days.
14 day

Calcium
mg/dL

content

21 day

+ve

-ve

+ve

-ve

11.4 ± 0.13*

3.48±0.11

5.72±0.03*

2.96± 0.21

Each result represent the Mean ±SE (n=10). "+ve" means that media contain (DMEM
+ osteogenic supplement such as dexamethasone, β-glycerophosphate and
ascorbic acid. Only -ve " means that the media contain DMEM) Dulbecco's Modified
Eagle's Medium).

genetic diseases. Transmission electron microscopy for the
osteogenic cells at 21 days of osteogenic culture showed almost
intact osteogenic progenitor cells characterized by cytoplasm
rich in mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, ovalshaped mineralized calcium deposits and abundant collagen
fibrils characteristic for osteoblast differentiated cells.
Similar finding was reported by Tsupykov et al. [57],
following

assessments

of

calcium

and

transmission

characterization of a mouse adipose-derived stem/stromal
cells and bone marrow stem cells [53].

more visualized by 14 and 21 days of culture. Differentiation

Also, hAMSCs differentiation into cytological pattern of

of newly formed bone material by staining with alizarin red S

chondrocytes were detected. Similar findings were reported

stain revealed marked development osteoblasts from hAMSCs.

by Chen and Tuan [58] in patients and Åberg et al. [59], in

Similar findings of mineralized bone cells were recorded at 21

experimental animals. From this, the hAMSCs are promising in

days of culturing hAMSCs in similar manner [45-47].

bone therapy for its capacity of expansion and differentiation

These were confirmed by the osteogenic markers including
osteocalcin, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and B-galactosidase.

into osteoblast and chondroblast cells.
Finally

the

author

concluded

that

the

observations

ALP is among the first functional genes expressed in the

described suggest that hAMSCs represents a good sources for

process of calcification. It is consider as osteogenic marker,

the isolation of stem cells used in regenerative medicine.

as it inevitably leads to mineralization of the neo-tissue [4850]. ALP is among the first functional genes expressed in the
process of calcification. It is consider as osteogenic marker,
as it inevitably leads to mineralization of the neotissue [51].
The extracellular matrix developed vesicles which are believed
to arise by budding from the plasma membrane of hard
tissue forming cells (osteoblasts, chondrocytes, odontoblasts
and cementoblasts). hAMSCs can maintain and increase the
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